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So, you thought Adelaide was boring? Think again! 
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-Press Release- 

Adelaide, South Australia— 1st June, 2018 — 

So, you thought Adelaide was boring? Think again. Something is out there… Something you 
can’t see. It’s murdered nine people already. And now it’s murdered Enid Turner’s oldest 
friend. That was a big mistake; Aunt Enid is now on the case. 

Karen J Carlisle is delving into alternate worlds again, with her first fantasy book set in 
contemporary Adelaide. 

Daemons, fairies, magic: it's all real! 
The Otherworld is bleeding through cracks into our world. And Adelaide is ground zero. 
Something is coming. Something dark - trading souls for passage. And only one person 
stands between The Dark and the fate of the world. 
Aunt Enid is just your average seventy-something year old. She loves to cook, is a regular at 
bingo and spends hours in her garden, talking to her army of garden gnomes and fussing over 
the colour of her hydrangeas... 
When people start disappearing, her great niece, Sally, is drawn into a secret world and soon 
discovers her great aunt is a Protector Extraordinaire. Aunt Enid: Protector Extraordinaire is 
the first book in 'The Aunt Enid Mysteries', the first series in 'The Otherworlds Chronicles' 

Book cover (High Res): https://www.karenjcarlisle.com/cover-aunt-
enid_copyright2017karencarlisle_2000/ 

https://www.karenjcarlisle.com/cover-aunt-enid_copyright2017karencarlisle_2000/
https://www.karenjcarlisle.com/cover-aunt-enid_copyright2017karencarlisle_2000/


View book trailers: https://www.karenjcarlisle.com/books/aunt-enid-mysteries/book-trailers-
aunt-enid/ 
Release date:1st June, 2018. 
Paperback: 234 pages. 
ISBN: 978-0994485038 

Paperback copies of Aunt Enid: Protector Extraordinaire are available from online 
booksellers, or order via local bookstore. Ebooks are available from Smashwords and 
Amazon. For more information on where to purchase: http://www.karenjcarlisle.com/shop/ 

Short Bio: 
Karen J Carlisle is a writer of steampunk, Victorian mysteries and fantasy. Her other books 
include The Adventures of Viola Stewart series and The Department of Curiosities. Her short 
stories have featured in the 2016 Adelaide Fringe exhibition, ‘A Trail of Tales’, and the 
‘Where’s Holmes’ and ‘Deadsteam’ anthologies. Karen lives in Adelaide with her family and 
the ghost of her ancient Devon Rex cat. She’s always loved dark chocolate and rarely refuses 
a cup of tea. 
For more information contact: 
Karen J Carlisle 
www.karenjcarlisle.com 
karenjcarlisle@gmail.com 
Connect at: 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/kjcarlisle 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/karenjcarlisle/ 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KarenJCarlisle/ 
Goodreads: https://www.goodreads.com/KarenJCarlisle 
Hashtags: #kjcarlisle #auntenidmysteries 
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